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sands of square feet of ivall space wvere covered by the various
charts aiwl statîstical1 tables, showing the prevalence of tuberciulosis,
its comparative mortality, its incidence iii va':ious trades and pro-
fessions, thie economnie aspects of the disease, its foothold in1 tene-
inents, and the wvorkz being done there, liotographls, elevations,
ziind floor plans of va,ýrlous sanlatoria, stu'Jies of the resuits of
sanatorium treatinent, inodels of vario-as buildings, especially
ton ts, the various ineans iised to prevent dissemnination of the dis-
case, and the various articles for the patient's comifort -%vlule fol-
b>wing anu out-of-door life in ail clima tes and ail weathers. Soine
of: the niost striking charts scen on entering the hall wvere those
prepared, b3r Dir. Fulton and Dr. Price, of B3altimiore "Sputis-
tics." These charts foi'cibly imprcýssed the p)eople wvitli the utter
disregard of their antispitting ordinance. To qiiote, one will bc
sufficient, the following appeariig unider a. phiotograpli of the
new Court-House:%

Court -fouse S'puislics.-In nine walks, aroilicl tie Court-
Tfouse on nine different dayir betýýveen the hours of 10 a.m. and

2p.m. there were counted: Separato deposits of sputuni, 3793;
higbest count, Decemibcr 3ist, 1 903, 560; lowest coïrnt, Decein-
ber 26th, 1903 (a bitter cold day), 235. .Average, 421.5. Filth-
iest spot, St. Paul St. entrance. In the second degree, disgustiing,
Calvert Street entrance. Only freshi deposits of sputa, were
counted. The dried up toI)acco jilicc, wvith. which the pavements
of Baltimore -were bespattered, wvere passed over.' And these find-
ings in face of the iaet that the police headquarters are iii the
Court-Eouse.

Similar tables rjhowed the conditions existing about other pub-
lie buildings and in the street cars, whcre the observations showed.
that the conductors and motormen were arnongst the greatest
violators of the antispitting by-laws.

A large collection of ch arts showed the incidence of the dis-
ease in varioiis occupations; another series, the relation of tuber-
culosis to li'Le insurance; another the percentage of cures and
arrests in the German sanatoria; ot.hers the after histories of dis-
charged patients. At the F riederichsheim Sanatorium, of 541
patients (in ail stages) discharged in 1900, there were (in 1903)
164 fully able, :100 partly able, G0 unable, 161 dead, Il. untraced:
45,returnedl for treatment.

Resualts in the varions stages as follows:
Ist Stage 2nd Stage 3rd Stage

Fully able................ 112 88 64
Partly . ................... 10 13 37
Pead ......................... 5 18 13E8
Untraced.............4 4 3
Returned for second- treainien-t.. 17 18 10

Total 148 141 252
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